Technology

Durgee Literacy Night
School Communication: Parent Portal & SchoolTool

- Communicate with teachers
  - Staff Directory

- Parent Portal – SchoolTool
  - Username: e-mail

- Uses:
  - Check Grades & Assignments
  - Discipline
  - Schedule
  - Attendance
  - Contact Information
SchoolTool “Red Flags”

Parent Portal – SchoolTool

- Missing Assignments
- Zeros
-Absent/excused comment
- Grade comments/flags
Google Classroom

- What does it look like?
- What is it used for?
- How to sign-up as a parent
- Varies by teacher
Technology Resources for Studying

● Technology for Studying
  ○ Quizlet
  ○ Castle Learning
  ○ Flash Card Apps
  ○ Khan Academy

● Technology for Stress Relief
  ○ Meditation App, Guidance packet,

● Other Technology:
  ○ YouTube Channels, Remind, Online dictionaries, Google Translate, PBS, Overdrive, Google Apps